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page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA Tu esday, April 11, 1944 
-=---Selective Service ·JHE MISSOURI MINfR DR. C. H. FULTON, FORMER DIRECTOR, DIES IN MONTANA 'HER Bans Quota System 
Wedne sday. Dean Wilso n yesterday receivetl • -------------
word from t he Nat ional Roster of' M s M . 
Scientific Pe rson nel that the quota • , • ENGINEERS 
svstem for engrneenng has been 
-----J■·;bnndoned by the Selective Sel'ice ATEND A s c E 
\1BER 16g co111n1ss10n. • • , • 
----- • ,~;~:·~f ~7~:s ~;~t:"~ u!~s~r~~ MEETING AT J C 
~f ehcl cf • ·1TlwJ. 8-~ Dr Charles Herman F ult o,i, former director of MSM, died a t his home in Butte, Mont., on Ap r il 9, according to a telegram rece ived by Dean Curtis L. Wilson fro m 
Dr. S . R . B. Cooke . 
Dr . Fulton, at the t ime of lii s 
1ve 
1s gon e "or~ 
800 Red Cros 
ccord ing to a 
last night b 
u n ty ch nir,n., 
t wns mn<le a 
of th e PheI1 
Red Cr oss Ins 
,an, loca l Re 
:ond uc ted th 
,<l he had tele 
ea dqu ~r t.er, I 
~oun t y had al 
quota , \\1l 
t to come h 
it ude for th 
fe l lo\\~worke, 
; lo announc 
rnd sch ool dis 
nac inl gifts i 
n 
:I 
1unicip a l •lee 
>toda y. 
d to tw o race 
,sts :, Aa ron J 
,·s in th e Firs 
tt Mitc hell ,~ 
Th ir d W ard. 
; fnd icat ed b 
total s a t 2:1 
icial tim e o 
ter s· cas t thei 
.t y Hall <Fir 
Third W•r 
Cour t House 
ed a lmost im 
, of th e polls 
be ava ilabl 
ERA electio 





pas sed awa 
wi ll be con 
1 Chu rch to 
2 o 'clock. 
l'n in Ph elp 
19, 1877, nn 
i t he ti me o 
-ee n a fa ,m e 
hi s lif e untl 
he ma de hi 
on-in-la w and 
Mr s . W . ~!. 
Mr s. Co tting • 
aug hter , Mrs. 
~sa . Ariz ; two 
of Sulp hur 
; ap t. Richan l 
Mi ss., U. S. 
J fo ur g r11n!l· 
Richard and 
1lfp ort, Susan 
;a, Ari z., aml 
of Sulphur 
, of th e Lehn• 
. wi ll conduct 
w aft er noon. 
;vilJ be Ollie 
, Dr . R. E. 
1ingh a m, Ed 
,on Sherrill . 
w ill be E . D. 
E . Y. Li11e, 
, Wi ll Cor ey, 
. S . L. Bay• 
e Roach cem• 
c\irecti on of 
body w ill re· 
m ith Fun ernl 
t he se rvi ces. 
H . Br anson, 
tc Hughes, 
M. Poss , Ft. 
Ruth Ui j · 
Tnd. 
Whee!or , ft . 
ora Kathr yn 
~tudcnts in cla ss 2-A. J t hRd be~n • • 
in effect only s ince Ma ,·ch· 1, anJ Professors J. B. But!c1·, E. W. 
lhe cooperat ion of loca l drafc Carlton, C. W. Eshbaugh and W. C. 
boards ha d made i t f u nct ion wilh A lsmeycr of the Departme nt of 
urcat eff iciency . Civil Engineering, Missour i Schco l 
'. in as muc h as deta il s are lacldng, C'f Mines, attended a joint meeting 
VOLUME 29 (Featuring Activ ities of Students and Facu lty of MSM) NUMBER 941 dea th ' was Professor of Mele.I-
--- - - ---- -~------------='-- ------ ----------__::.._ ___ _ .:__ _ ____________ __ _____ lurgy at the Montana Schoo l of 
Mines at Butte, having !tOlle t here 
Chesterfield THE MISSOURI MINER A Miner Turns Aesthetic i~~;, retirement in Septe m ber, 
Spots Nesbitt THE MI SSOU RI MIN E R is th e p ublica ti on oj Dr. Fulton was D irector of lhe 
the St ude n ts of the Miss ouri School of Min es and (ED. N OTE-R ecently a nu mber of 1>oe ms were hand ed to me by .Missouri School of Mines a nd 
o-f the ~lid-Missouri Section of the 
school author ities s tr ongly u r ge a ll A . S. C. E . and Engineers. Club of 
,tudents to remain at their present Jefferson City Tuesday evening, 
On Program Met allur gy, manage d by th e Stud ents . a we ll -k nown Y!iner wh o ex pre ss ed t he des ir e th at his a uth ors hip l' C · Metallurgy for 17 years, co m ing 
mai n anonym ous und er the pen name, ·'Co rr y". Be low is one that was here from Case School of App lied 
jobs. It is hope d t hat dra f t boards March 28. Mr. E. A. We in<,), pres- Harry James has had to Jay th at 
~ay be able to p ermit engineering ,dent of the M. S . M. stu<lent'chap. red-hot trumpet down and sbonl • 
,t least to fin ish t he current sem- ter of the A. S. C. E. and Mr. G. der a g un, bu t Swingville 0 etc a 
ester. Those students who will E . Henry, vice-prcsidenr;, a lso at- break in ha vi:1 ~ John N1:~b1~t'a 
• se lect ed mor e for it s humbl e t hou g htfuln ess th a n fo r it s poe ti c s t r uc· Science in 1920, and serv ing a s 
It is pub li shed every T uesday fo r th e r egu lar term. tu r e. ) Director until 1937 . 
M ember 
H l!P ~l!:S ENT E D POR N.-.TI O NAl ADVl!RTIBIN GI BY 
graduate befo r e J u ly 1, 1944, are tended as guests of the Mid-Mis- PASSING PARADE step right up J::lssocialed Colle5iate Press 
still deferred; but t heil: case !s be- souri Section. and take over . J ohn is no tr 1,1m-
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
~ College PubliJhers Repre $enlalive ~ 
420 M A DI SON AVE . J) NEW YORK . N . Y . 
CHICAGO • BoS TO .. • LO S A N GEL £S • SAN FRANCIS CO 
"O DE TO AN ORCHID " 
Of a II the flowers in the realm 
That covers Nature's floor, 
The orchid with her silent love 
ing reconside red . pete~r, at least, he wasn't at the 
The meeting was preceded by a time we \'vent tn 1n·e·.;s (you n•:ver 
Distr ibut dr of 
Colle5iale Di5est 
I s of her greatest store. 
It looks as if its perfection 
,!. S. i\f. is pla nni ng to continue .banquet at the Missouri Hote l. can tell about that gSJy J 1,ut that 
as usual. Th e summ er session is The speaker for the occasion was marvelous voice of his has more 
scheduled to beg in Ju ne 5. I'i'.1r. H. \.\~. Lock~er, former ly As- stops t.han a conso le organ 
T HE STAFF 
E di tor-i n- Ch ief ... .. . . . ...... . . . . . .. . C. E. FI N LEY 
Was mo lded with God's own hand; 
And cast upon the earth to grow 
Music 
Club 
The Music Clu b wi ll present the 
following-recorded program at the 
new time, 3 :15 p . rn., Sunday, April 
15. The place, Roo m 204, Nor -
wood Hall : "Lo heng ri n" by Wag-
ner; ''The Ro meo and Juli et Fa n-
lasic" by Tsc ha ik ows k y ; and Bee -
lhovcn's Sy mp hon y No . 3 in E -
r!at ("E roica ") . 
These concerts a re open to ev-
eryone, students, t ow nspeople and 
military personne l. J ust come up 
and walk in. 
s1stant C. h1ef Engmeedor the Co?k I and he uses them al l. 
Cou nty, Illmo1s _Plan111ng Comm,s- Chesterfield f igures that F r<>d 
sicn . His snbJect was 11Rece n c w · · · · -
Traffic Studies in C k C an1~1?; ::rncl h is ~ang. ,v1th P lea_s-
linois an 
1 
Th . . 00 _oun_ty, ~l- ure 'I 1me an d Victory Tun es , wi ll 
Bus in ess l\Ia nager . 
Circul at ion l\1anagc r 
Spo rt s Edito r 
.... • .. . . . .. J AMES CHA NE Y 
. . .. . .. . . . . . . . FR ED SCHMIT Z 
... . . . ... RAY JUER GENS 
. c en Application rn take carl! of t l1e m usic on NBC 
Pl_anmng ~ Sys~ern °~ Express 111 time for the fans to switch over KURRENT catio,1 therc1,y will have a rc~ound-
H,_ghways. This subJect is re- to CBS ana c:ii,,h the P '\SS IN,' ing reo"cussi<Jn in indu,try in [1 : 
coving ~ lot of publicity and is of PARADE: p ogram wbicic follow~ I t ur e years . Great Brita in regret-
f;C'neral_ rn~er(!?st to engmeers. :ind immediate ly. As you may have KOMENT ted t hat error in "'orld Via r I : 
oi speci~l rntere st to those in Post - heard, Fred ·waring's Chesterfield ' and Great Britain, Russia and Ger-
War. Highway development. TI1e program has just been vobd ,he 
meetm!! was most instruct1 ·ve a". n1ost JJOpula1· f'1fteen ,111·n,1tes on Ey C E FI~LEY I many are cont:n,!ing such ed uca -
Mr. Lockner was a very able the air for the fifth cons ecutive Again the War Depa,·tme _nt has recent ly demobi lized qual ifi ed 
.., -~ . · · ~ I tio n i11 the current war. Austr:iiia 
speaker. year . c?m~ through with one_. of i_ts pe- members of t he armed services ti1 
There were several guests Nesbitt's ".PASS ING PA RA DE" nod_,ca l_ change of tacncs I ~ Lhe ret urn to sc hool. 
present at this meetmg mclud111g will be heard on all •CBS stat ions ut11Izat 10n of se lective s~:·v1cc. T he on ly conce ivable clu e to 
members of the Legislature as well every Tuesday, W ednes day a nd . Wh et her t he move of a,,andon- qualify the move is t he e lement 
as_ se~eral lead~rs from the Con - T hursday nights . . rng th e quo_t~ syste m vrts pr omp~- of t ime. The W ar Dep ar t tr.ent 
st1tut1onal Convention Cornmitlee. I ed . ~y po lit1ca l pra.3'5t.:.J'2, jJubhi must be banki ng up on a qu:'ck 
Professor E. VI. Carlton of the Th visiting ca rd idea or iginate d oprn ion, or 0t her :±"actor s, we have knock-out of one of ou:· major 
::\lissouri School of Mines is uresi- l nated in China . .:{udging fr Qm. no w ay of k now m g . _But_ what - ene mies w ith a financeJ pld.n of 
dent of the Mid-Missouri section of signatures we've see n, so did t h e ev ~r th e fact?rs , o~e pomt 1.~ 111.o~t ed ucation fo r de mobilized for l'€S 
the A. S. C. E. I signing letters. ev ident: th e rnd uct ,on of scientific foll ow ing im media ite ly. T Lis pla n 
student:; 11nn __ t he armed s_erv1cPs would not serious ly injure the 
a nd die curt::.11ment of the•r c<lu-1 store of scie ntifi c rep lacements IF 
the curtailment of such educatio:i 
Th e I did not extend over a perioj of RITZ R~t A, , wo to four y;ar!. • 
T he recent death of Dr . Fu lton, 
YOU R FAV ORITE THE ATRE former director of MSM, ,,·as ac -
Tu es .-Wed., A pril 11- 12 
Reques t Pro g ram 
Bob Hop e . Mar tha Faye in 
" NEVER SAY DIE " 
F ibbe r )1cGee and Molly , 
Budd y Ro ge r s & B ett y Grabl e in 
"THIS WA Y PL E ASE " 
Adult s 20c, In cl. T ax 
cepted with g1'eat sorrow by h is 
ma ny fr iends w ho sti ll re rna 1n on 
the campus. U11der h is g uidance 
M SM made great strides i II its de-
ve lop ment, a nd pe rh aps no ot h '!!." 
s ing le ma n contrib uted s~ much 4:0 
that deve lop ment. T he st ude nts 
of MSM e.xtend humb le apprecia - ' 
tion f or h is wor k and deep sorr ow 
in his passi ng . . . . 
And fil l bu t one command-
To give delightful rad iance 
Upo n upturned eyes-
To make us foo ls remember 
That beauty st ill s u 1·vives. 
Then an inv isible spectre comes stealing-
Stealing the loveliness away. 
The orchid only lingers, 
Slowly fading with the day . 
Oh, God! Why do you display such majesty-
Here beneath our sky, 
Let it stay a moment 
Then slowly let it die? · 
Are you teas ing mortals 
With visions of eternal l ight, 
And then taking your mantle 
And cove r ing them with night? 
Or are yo u holding the sins of Adam 
Always o'er man's face, 
And showing him the beauty of the Garden 
Wh ere once he had his place? 
No matter what your purpose is -
Let beauty still survive. 
Even if it is for a moment-
It is well worth to be alive. 
l, A PP A SI GMA 
Chemical Co. of St. Louis, C\fo. 
However , he plans to join the .4 ir 
Corps Reserve and work for th a 
l\'ACA, a branch of the government 
concerned with aeronautic~ l r~ -
scarch, sometime in the future. 
TRIANGLE LEADS 
IN VOLLEYBALL 
T h ursday , A pri l 13 
Ba rgai n N ig ht 
Jo hn Ma ck Brown in 
"SIX GU:,,< GOSP E L" 
Adu lts 13c, Inc l. T ax 
T he Beta Chi Chapter of the 
Kappa Sigma F ratern ity will hold 
a semi-formal dance at th& Chap-
A1though APO's grass ca mpaign ter House on F riday evening, Apl'il 
doesn't contain quite the "p unch" 14th . Music will be provided by 
and humor of past seasons , it is J enkin 's Music Makers between the 
nevert heless appreciated in th,, ef. hours of 10 .p . 111. and 2 a. m . Jen;,. 
fort to beautify the campus . in's band has recently been supple -
Tha nks, fe llo\;s!,. "' J mented by severa l "hot" musicians, 
Coi1 trary to early season ru -
mors, Coach Hafeli has decided to 
open the annual Intramural H and-
ball Contest with th.e first games 
starting Apr il 12. The games will 
be played at 4 :30 and are expect • 
ed to last until 6 p. 111. Both 
doubles and singles will go on at 
the same time, making each or-
ganization present three men t0 
contest in singles and doub les. 
The rule this year is that a con -
testant is allowed to compete in 
either singles or doubles, but no t 
bot h . 
You can bet it all tha t"T S"is the 
Guy-Popular at mail-call. T hose 
folks of his never slip on sending 
plenty Cheste r fields . .. and of 
course being Aces himself, this 
makes a handsome combination . 
Sure, you've got it . . . Com bina• 
tion is what we're lead ing up to 
•. . Ches terfield's 
RIGHT COMBINATION 
WORL D'S BEST TOBACCOS 
5 Key- words for the 
milder, better-tasting 
smoke that satisfies 
TH EYRE NOT l(JOOING \>l\<E~ 1HEY ASK R) .. 
MOR.EMAIL A~D THEY SUR£ APPR.f.CIATE 
'THOSE CHESTEP.'1EL0S you 
fELI.OWS ARE 
s~ 
. . I so it shou ld be in fi ne shape for 
It would be appreciated if mem- t he a f fa ir. Any Miners with dates 
beis of t he student body who hav<e are cor dia lly invited to attenrl. 
t he ene rgy to p lay ten m s enJoy E ven t hough the .Miners must wear 
t~e prefe r e_nce they have ove r t he sho es, a good ti me (M iner s ty1e) 
city s ur ch 1~s who u s~ t he co~r ts is g uar an t eed by the brothers of 
Fr i.-Sa t. , Atiril 14-15 
Cont inuous Sa t. , S tar t ing 1 p.m: 
TWO BIG F E AT URES TWO 
Adul ts 25c, Inc . Tax 
for everythmg fr om t1dd ley -wmk s Beta Chi. 
t o ro ck ba t t les . Or does suc h a 
preference exi s t ? 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Collie in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FµLLER, JEWELER 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
Br othe r Don Brand, M.Si\<I 'H, 
dropped in this week from St . 
Lvui s. Don is employed as a me -








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
The matches will doub le elim-
inat ion wit h two out of threl? 
games decid ing a match . Intra -
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next danc e. 
VERY REASONABLE PRI CES 
.Rolla Novel ty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 




SW Corner of 9th and Pine ROLLA STATE 
· BANK 
Me mb er ot 
FEDJO;RAL DEPOS IT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
From 1937 to 1939 he was Re-
search Professor of }fotallurg y 
with the }!issouri School of Mines, 
retiring in 1939 under the Car -
negie Foundation. 
Dr. Fulton came to the Sc hool 
of Mines just after the fir s t 
World War and proceeded to r e-
organize the curricula of th e 
school to meet the great ly in-
· creased demands of industry fo, · 
technologically trained m en. Th e 
enrollment when he came to t hP. 
Missouri School of Mines was 400 
students; and under his ad m in is -
tration it was built up to a to t«! 
of over 700. He held the office of 
Director for 17 years, the longest 
term of office of any director :n 
the history of the school. 
At the time of his retirement . 
78 percent of the degrees gran ted 
by the school since its establish -
ment had been issued under h is ad-
minstration. 
mura l entries must be in by Mon • 
day, Apri l 10 . 
Triang le is still in the lead at 
the end of the third week of the 
intramural volleyball tourname nt. 
T hey were idle last week and now 
the only team undefeated . 
Monday night, a disorganized 
Tech Club team was slaughtered 
by a strong Theta ,Kap six 21-1, 
21-2. The Engineers' Club suf f e1'-
0 ~ their first defeat Tuesday, los-
ing 21-16, 21-15, to the Sigma P i 
KAs. Wednesday night t he r un-
nerups, Sigma Nu. defeated the 
Kappa Sigs, 21-18, 21-15. T he 
Theta Kaps were forced to play 
three games to win thei r se con d 
victory of the week. defea ti ng t he 
Lambda Chis, 14-21, 21-11 and 
21- 14. The week ended w it h a n-
other three-game battle w ith th e 
Sigma Nus finally defeating th e 
Sigma Pi KAs, 1121, 21-10 a nd 
21-18. 
Uptow n 
T ON IGHT. Tu es. -We d., A pril 11-12 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M. 
T he Spo okies t of Th em All ! 
" THE LOD GER " 
Wi th Mer le Oebr on , Laird Cregar 
and Geor ge Sa nd ers 
T h ur .-Fri. -Sat. , A pril 13-14·1 5 
Sh ows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Ka y K yse r . J oa n Da vis and 
·Misc ha A uer in 
"A ROU ND TH E WODLD " 
S un .-Mon .. A pril 16-17 
Sund ay Cont. Shows F r om 1 P. M. 
Spen cer T ra cy and I re ne Dunne in 
·'A GU Y NA~IE D JOE " 
With Van J ohn son 
Rollamo 
TONIGHT , Tu esda y, Ap r il 11 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M. 
Er ic Portma n in 
"U N CEN ORED" 
U nder g ro und thrill s in Belg ium 
wa iting for iho Allied seco nd 
fr ont to 01>en ! 
W ed.· T hur. , A 1,ril 12-13 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . J\L 
~Iary Beth Hu g he s, E dward Nor -
r is, Luis A lberni a nd Kay Linaker 
in 
''.YIE N ON H E R MIND" 
Fri .-Sa \,,, A1iril 14-15 
Sat. Cont. Sh ows From 1 P. M. 
Joan Dav is, Jo hn Hubbard, Ja ne 
Frazee a nd Bob Hay mes in 
" BEA UT IF U L BUT BROK E " 
T he 'l.'hr ee Mes quitee rs in 
"TH UNDERING T RA ILS" 
Midni g h t Ow l Sho w Sat., A 1>ril 15 
a t 11 :30 P . ~I. 
Bart.on MacLanc in 
' 'THE U NDERDOG " 
Sun. -Mon., Ap r il 16-17 
Sunda y Matin ees 1 a nd 3 P. M. Oluutt/JleA~ 
STAN DARO STORE 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You I Night Show s 7 and 9 P. M. 
I 
Dona ld O'Con nor and Peggy Rya n 
in 
C.Opyrigh~ 194,1, LIGGETT & Mvtr.s T o ll.ACCO Co. 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS; 
and 




::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::-:::_-= "C HIP OFF THE OLD B LOCK" 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned , 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Alwoys-
EXC EL LE NT FOOD 




Drop in Every Night 
at the 
, .New York, ■•------~ 
BLACKBERRY 
PATCH 
·se sn atch ers , 
,de s t to pre · 
from losing 
FRED WARING 'S 
VICTORY TUNES 
Five Nights a Week 
all N IIC Station s. 
JOHN NESB ITT'S ( 
PAS S IN G PARAD E 
Tues .Wed .Thurs.Nights 
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PRO-:-IAZI WHO SHOT AT 
MEXICAN PRESIDENT 
KILLED? 
MEXICO CITY. April I l. -
(UP) - i\Iexican new spa J)ers said 
today it was "rumored strong ly" 
that Lt. Antonio de la Lama 
Roja s, 32-year-old armr officer. 
had died of a wound s uffered as 
he tried to escape from cuslody 
last niirht after an un s uccessful 
attempt to as sass inate Pres ident 
Manuel Avila Ca macho. Lama 
.Rojas, who apparentlr had connec -
tion s with pro-Nazi sympath izers, 
was shot in the back last night us 
he attempted to flee from Etche -
garay military barrack s following 
his incarceration on charges of 
More Than $1000 Over 
Red Cross Goal in Phelps 
Handshake on Way Home Dan Colburn Hooks Sever Estate 
Finest c,tch--And I K. 
It's Not A Dream: In Lega not 
ritish Strn 
chool on 
According to inf o 
15hc<l rece ntly by ti 
rarv of, Tnfor m ation 
f G
0
reat Britain a r e 
he same role in the 
heir Amer ican coust 
erments are ' 11rese1· 
·hen they aren't " 
cts" any longer -thE 
p" jn::;lead of be in g 
There are two gro 
ten in Britain these 
ntists and the fight 
otential sc ientists v 
0 col!eg-e under the 
lun. A pros pective 
Phelps county exceeded its goal 
of $16,80 0 in the 1944 Red Cross 
War Fund dri,·e by a su m of $1,-
873.43, according to the report of 
Dr. J. W. Barley, chairman of this 
year's drive, rnade at the annual 
Red Cross dinner· at the Pennant 
last nig·ht. Dr. Barley empha-
sized that donations are continu-
ing to come in. His report was 
as of April 8, and showed a g-rand 
total of £18,673.43 for the county 
to that date, but the final total 
will be even grenter. 
high treason for hi s effort to Red Cross w01·kers and mem-
assassinate the president. News- [ bers from the whole county, thei1· 
p:i.pers and labor leader s charged number ~omewhat decreased by the 
that the attempt on the president's threatening weather, attended the 
life ,,as inspired by )Jazi-Fascists,,· dinner last night. Eric Schuman, 
and there were reports althouah county Red Cross chairman, pre-
not confirmed. that Nazi clol~:- sided as Loastmasler. 
n1enls were found on Lama Roja s. I Address by Na tional ~peaker 
I 
Feature of the evcnrng'::; pro-
NEW FOLKS 
gram was the dynamic addi-ess o:t' 
Rev. RaynJond McAllister, one of 
the National Red Cross Board's 
IN THE NEWS fi\'e speakers. Rev. McAllister is the pastor of the First Christ ian 
WELLS' 4TH DA l'G ATER 
BORN THIS MORN! 1 'G. 
Chmch in Webster· Groves Mo 
He pointed out that in the 'midst 
of war's destruct.ion the Red Cross 
A 9 an<l ~.i pound daughter was gives the individual the oppor tu-
born to Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Hen- nHy to do someth ing constructive. 
TY \Velis of Route 2, Vichy, this "Few institutions dare to use the 
morning al the Rolla Maternitv crnss, lhe eternal symuol of Jove 
Apartments. The babv ha6 not ve-
0
t and mercy, as an· emblern," he 
heen named. She i; the Weils' stated, adding that the Red Cross 
fifth child; they have three other was one of the few. 
oaug-hters and one son. Dr . Barley Is New Chairm an 
:Wr. Wells is the foreman for A brief business meeting pre-
the Brown and Root Constructi;m ceded the program. Chief item of 
Company at Jerom e, ~lo. business was the a~ceptance of the 
* * nominating committee's 1·eport. 
LT. AXD MRS. KILTON l\ew Phelps County Red Cross of. 
ARE PARENTS Of.' A SON. ficers for the coming ,•ear are : 
Lt. and Mrs. Clair Kilton are the Chair man, Dr. J. W. Barley: co-
parents of a 7 and % pound son, vice chairmen, Mrs. Ma1tin Bunch 
born at 1 :55 a. m. on Fridav and Mrs. Frank Houk· secreta,:y 
Ap1·il 71 at the Rolla Mat~rn it~; Miss Jean l\.rfcCaw; t.t·e~surer, M'r'. 
Apartments. He has been named J. M. Hatchett; board members 
Thomas Kane, and is the Killun's Mi·s. R. E. B1·euer and l\Ir. S. 1-1'. 
only child. Coffman of Newburg; Mrs. Alice 
Lt. Kilton is with the 97th Di- Smallwood, Mr. Louis Donati and 
vision at Fort Wood, Qnd he and his Dr. W. H . Br-euer of St. Jame s; 
wife are li~ing a_t 1 Green· Acres in I and Prof. J. B. Butler, Mrs. Caesar 
Rolla. Wisconsin is their i:ative Beiutt, Rev. J. V. Carlisle, Mrs. 
stale. 1 M. L. Klinefelter and Prof. C. W. 
I 
Eshbaugh of Rolla. 
Mrs. Tansy Boorman, executive 
HERE IS THE WAY secretary of Red Cross in Ph elps 
FOR SERVICE MEN TO county, made a brief enumera_bon 
of the local chapter's act1v1t1es 
CAST WAR BALLOT during the past year. She called 
attention to the fact that the 
Here is how Misso:.nians in 1;1il- chapter has inaugurated two new 
itat·y service would vote 1111der the services during the year: the Gray 
war ballot bill passed by the legis - Ladies (54 women from Rolla, St . 
lature. James and Newburg have reCently 
They may apply at any time comp le ted this course, and w ill 
for the war ballots-or their work in the wards at the F ort 
wives or relatives may apply for! Wood station hospital) and the 
them-:-by letter, postcard, telegram blood donor service. Phelps coun-
or radrogram. ty gave 645 pints of blood last 
Applications should be sent lo year, and it has been arranged for 
the county clerk or election board the blood bank to come here on 
of their home counly, although ap - May 29 and September 5 of this 
plications to the secretary of sl!lle year. 
,·,ill be 1·elayed to their home of - The financial report, made by 
ficials . Mr. J. M. Hatchett, county Red 
The county clerk then mails the Cross treasurer, showed a bal-
scrviceman a ballot enclosed in a~ ance of $5,774 .29 as of March, 
envelope bearing a return nddress. 1944. (This, of course, does not 
The soldier marks the ball0t, include the funds obta ined in the 
signs it before another ~erviceman 1944 drive.) 
and mails it directly back to his Workers Introduced 
county clerk, who must receive it Other Red C1·oss workers intro-
by the day after election. ciuced by Mr. Schuman were Dr. 
Folks have lo grow up befo,·e 
ihey learn that two divi-led l,y one 
('(1uals divorce. 
There is not as much drinking 
to excess since there is not a.; 
much access to drinking. 
In Doghouse 
Looking very sheepish about the 
whole affair, Captain Mutt, Aus-
tralian sheep dog pet of a wound-
ed South Pacific veteran, is es-
<·orted into patrol wagon by Navy 
shore patrolmen after going 
AWOL in San Francisco. Cap-
tain Mutt has traveled from Pearl 
Jla,·boi· throughout the South Seas 
-but he won'l slay home. 
\V. H. Breuer, rural chairman at 
St. James, and Miss Peters of the 
St. Louis headquai·ters: Both 
spoke briefly, commending Mr. 
Schuman for hi 8 fine work <lut·ing 
the year. Also presented were 
member::; of the Canteen Corps, the 
Gray Ladies (who were present in 
I 
uniform), •Mrs. C. J. Millar, chair-
man of Volunteer services; Mrs. 
Nadine fit Sease, pu blicit y chair-
man; Prof. F'. C. Wilkins, in 
charge of all Junior Red Cross 
shop wo\·k; and Mr. Cus hman, Red 
Cross field director at Fort Wood. 
Mr. Cushman introduced members 
of his sta ff who were pre sent. 
Rev. J. E. Fulkerson of the Rolla 
Methodist Churc h pronounced the 
invocati on which opened the meet-
ing. Musical entertainment during 
the dinner was furnished by a trio 
of girls from Cuba. The young 
singers we1·e Billie Jean Johns on, 
Gwyn McNeely and Loretta Eads . 
Tables were cleverly decorated 
with Red Cross flags, globes and 
stand -up paper doll s represenling 
nurses and members of the armed 
services. D.ecoration s were ar-
ranged by Mrs. Nadine M. Sease. 
PARENTS• DAY AT 
lrEST ELij,mNTRY . 
Parents of pupil s at West Ele-
mentavy School are urged to drop 
in at the schoo l for a little whil~ 
s0P1etime dul'ing next Fl'iday, 
April 14, which has been de sig nated 
as Parents' Day by the P.-T. A. 
Council. 
There will be no s pecial program 
at West Elementary on that dc.y, 
and the regular schedule of classes 
will- be maintained, giving parent~ 
the oppo,·lunily to observe Lhe 
\\ ork of the various grades . 
• • • 
RED CROSS GIVES 
FIGURES ON 
RECENT DRIVE 
Report of Red Cross War D.rive 
Chairman Dr. J. W. Barley, made 
at Red Cross dinner-rneeting last 
night, as of April 81 1944: 
. .I 
Rolla: Busine ss di str ict, $3,-
415.74; residential district. $1,-
685.04; special ·gifts, $2,015; in-
dustrial ($hoe Factory), $3G0.56; 
clubs, $403.22; MSM campus (fac-
ulty, Bureau of Mines, civilians. 
students, AST student), $1,206.85. 
Rolla total. $9,086.41-$86.4 \ over 
its goal. Fort Wood also contrib-
uted $391.62. The Ro lla rural area 
conti·ibuted a total of $2,73~.30, 
which was $733 .30 over its goal. 
St. James and SI. Jam es rural. Althoug-h Wendell Willki e has pres um ab ly stopped campaig-ning 
total $4,543 .30; $543.30 over th eir si nl'e saying i,it is obv ious now that I cannot be nominated", h e 
quota. campa igningly shook this welder's hand as he arrived in Ch icago 
N b en route home from Omaha, Neur . (NEA TELEPHO TO. ) ew ur g and Newburi; rural , 
1 
___ _______________________ ___ _ 
$ 1,738.85; $58.85 over then· quota. 
is ~;:;;L~0 ~ ·er$~;~ 6:!~~·ty \~i::~:1 Al Falfa Buttonholes Republican 
Dr . Barley espectally expressed • • 
hi_s appreciation for the fine work Pol1t1cos on Way to GOP Convent·1on of Lam s Tratn1k, chairman at St. 
James and his co-chairmen, VV. \V.' 
Jack son and Dr . W. T-1. Breuer; 
Mrs. Martin Bunch, chairman at 
Newburg and her assi~tants, l\I1·s. 
R. E. Breuer and Mrs. Duncan· 
Mrs. Tansy Boorman, executiv~ 
secretary; M1·s. Nadine Sease, pub-
licity chairman; and the Rolla 
chairman, Rev. Frank L. Rearick , 
and his a ss istants, J. F. Kilpat-
rick, S. T. Vickers, Wm. Mueller, 
Caesar Bemtt, F. C. Wilkins, Mr. 
Grubb, J. Nean White, R. E. Schu-
man, C.R. Remington, J. B. Butler 
and H. C. Beckman. 
KIDS . HA VE FINE 
BY AL FA LFA ~ -------------
It was too wet Lo finish 50\Vrn~· 
oats, 1\ilr. Editor, !.lnd -we just hap-
pened to be in town for a while 
t oday when the Republicans came 
through on the way to their con-
ve n tion in St. Loui s. 
So your favorite conespondcnt 
Phelps Republicans 
To State Mee.ting 
Tomorrow in St. L. 
grabbed the opport unity to b·,tton- An . estimated 2,000 deleg·ates, 
h ole one or two of 'em a s they alternates and party workers are 
stopped at Jack Aston's hotel for expected to attend the Republican 
lunch . Ja ck, himself, was just state convention in St. Louis to-
Urushing off hi s hat, gelLing 1·eady m01·1·ow. 
to _join the local delegation !e:iving- J. E. Asto,,, L. IT. Breuer, W. H. 
fo1· lhe state confab. Powell, Dr. W. H. Breuer, O. D. 
The Barry coun ty cleleg-alion Ila!!, A. B. Cottle and W . F. Houk 
and Henry Maggi ~alherecl are the delegates from Phelps 
a round a table and wh ile Lhey county, elected at the county Re-
Look a t Dun Colbtn-n's lat est 
catch-then pinch yourself to make 
sure you're not dreaming! 
One of Rolla 's most avid-and 
experts-ang·lers, Colburn came 
ba ck from the Lake of lhe Ozark s 
the past weekend with 7 big--1:1onlh 
bass, 1 small-mout h bass aI;J one 
drum. 
The drurn weig h ed 5 po u nds, t.he 
la r gest big--mouth bass weig-1,ed 
G pounds , the s mall-mouth bas.s 
weighed 3 ½ pounds an d none of 
the other bass was under 2 pound~;. 
F ew str ing s of fish hav e ever 
been seen like it here-and som e 
Missourians have never seen i t3 
eq ual. Colb ur n, a shoe factory 
foreman here, caught the entir e 
st rin g in one da y, fly-fishing in 
the area of his ~abin on the Glaize 
nrrn of the Lake cf the Ozark ~. 
Mrs. Colburn was at the cabin 
Out couldn't fish, because sh e didn't 
have het· license . So she stayed ::m 
the bank and p icked flo -:vers-
while Dan's run of luck and skill 
was going so good. 
TIME AT LIONS were ~,a iting .for the waitress publican meeting here on March Andrew F. Howe knows what it's - to brmg their plate lunches 24. Their alternates are: Alfred like to be a millionaire for a min-
.1 th ey held a liltl e ca ucus. 1' .. Smith, Eric Schuman, Chau ncie l ute. The 67,year-o ld St. Louis in-EGG HUNT "A1·e you boys instructed for Dickson, Chas. P. Tucker, Carl I ventor was awarded $1,958,24 0 in 
I 
Dewey?" we asked. Pohle, Mrs . . W. H. Roster and Springfield, 111., Federal Court in 
About 500 Ph~lps county young- "We're not insti·ucted," one re- H enry Maggi. • suit against Commonwealth Steel-
sters pal'ticipated in the local plied, "but you can bet your boo,s Delegates to the state convb- General Cast ing s Company. As I 
Lion s Club annual Ea ster egg hunt I'm for Dewe y ." tiol1 will elect four delegates-at- court clerk handed him check, 
last Saturday afternoon. "l s Willkie going to be the Dem- large to the party's national con- Judg e Briggle read d~cree approv-
The afternoon's fe stivit ies began ocratic vice~p1:esidcntial nominee?" vention, four alternates, , 13 p1·es- ing $794,038 fees for counsel and 
with a parade, headed by the hig h we asked tvmdly. identi-al electors, a national com- master in chancery. · With a mere 
sc hool band, and escorted by po- One of the boys dropped hi s milteeman and a national GOmmit- $1,164,2 03; How e retul'Oed · to St. 
lice officers and members of the s poon , another splilttered in teewo ma n. They also will go Louis , to a"ya it bad news fr0m 
Junior Safety Pa t~·ol. Two high his coffee and a t hird barked through the routine of confirming TTeasury income tax authorities. 
-school boys in rabbit costumes at us: "Irby, Willkie won't boll the 2G di s trict delegates to the na- Tax might be 80 per cent, lea ving-
added an amusing theme-note to the Republican part. y! What I tional convention. l1im bu t $132,840 .60 out of a lmo st 
the procession. The more hope- are yo u thinking about?" The1·e has bee n ~ome t_alk. t~at _t,_v_o_m_i_ll_io_,_1· __, _ _ _ ____ _ 
ful hunters in the parade were Your correspondent explained the st ate convention rmght rn-
arme d with more -than-adequate that thinking is almost beyond us. dor se Gov. Thomas E . Dewe y of 
baskets, as they marched from the But we did blink whe n a diamond New _York for the Republ!can nre s-
high schoo l to the MSM go lf stickpin in one of the boys' tie glit- 1dent1_al nomrnation . The conven-
course, s ite of the hunt. tE?red in our eyes . Perhaps it was tio11. is ex 1.3ected to set_ off an rn-
P erry Houston, young son of one of those A1·kansas diamonds tensive pnmary campa ign hy Re-
Tr ooper Hou sto n, was the finder they've been digging up recently. publican candidates for United 
of the golden egg 1 which entitled At any i·ate, it's a cinch the R~- Stat:s se1~ator, governor and other 
him lo a $5 defense stamp. The publican boys are putting on the;r pt.hl1c offices. 
sliver eggs, which car1ied a priz e best front now, what with pros- Gov. Fol'rest C. Donnell, Cha ric s 
of $1, were found by Oba Clapper, pe cts good. F Rendlen of Hannibal, Cha s . A. 
Lonnie Dale VanDyke and Jane We gathered that the Phelps Shaw of Clayton and Howa rd V. 
Orcutt. count y delegation at St. Louis Stephe ns of St. Loui s are the pr ir,-
Fay Ea s ler Wins Rabbit would include , besides Aston and cipa l senator ial candi da tes. As- KE NNE TT-I WA LL ACE TA KI NG 
Appropriately enough, a litt le Ma g-!(i, Lou Breuer, Walt Campbell, pirants 'for the gubernator ial nom- AVIAT ION CA DET TRA INING. 
girl named Fay Easte1· was the and Frank Houk and \Valdricige J. ination include Charles Ferguson San Antonio Aviation Cadet 
winner of one of the live rabbit s . Powell of St. Jam es, and A. B. Cut- of Willow Spring s, Jean Paul Center, Texa s- Kenn eth H. Wal-
Olh er winners of real Easter bun- tie of Newburg , a nd probably Bradshaw of Lebanon and Dr. lac e, 23, of 1800 North Pinc St r eet, 
nies were Marcia Bell Crabtree others. Jame s Stewart of Jeffer'son C ity. Rolla, Mo., is one of 127 ·Miss ouri 
and Kenne th Lee White s . Vari- And now we'll hul'ry back lo cadets who al'e receiving pre-
ous other prizes were awarded. finish up sowing oats, Mi·. Editor. flight trai nin g at this aviation 
Major mishap of the afternoon Eg Q H LI n t WO S Ca det Ce nter wl)ich wi ll pr epar e 
occurr ed when Slevie Shelton fell the?'n for aerial inStruction as 
in the strea m that runs through No Kibitzing Feature of USO pilots, bombardier s and nav igators. 
th e golf course, and was f o1·ced During · ten weeks of int ensive 
to withd raw from the hunt. Easter Activities train ing the cadet s st udy mathe-
Wm. Mueller, chairman of th e matics, phys ics, naval and aircraft 
committee in chm·ge of the event, Soldier s wl,o spent the iT week identification and othe1· subject s 
wants to expres s his appreciation as we ll as un dergo ing- phys ica l and 
to Mrs. H. B. Estes and member s end in Rolla over EaS ter rea lly militar y training. Upon com-
of the high sc hool band for lead- fou nd "A Home Away Fro m pletion of the courses t he cadets 
ing the parade, to Dean Curtis L. Home" at th e Rolla USO C lub. wil l pr ogress to advanced training 
Wil son for the use of the MSM Ho s tess Corp s g-irl s we r e at the schoo ls. 
golf course and to the Powell Lum- club . bright and early Sunday 
ber Company for the judge s' morning in their Easter bonnets 
s tand . to greet the boys and chat with 
them as they enjoyed a cup of 
coffee and rnlls. Many so ldiers 
accom pani ed the, gir ls to their 
chu rches for Easter serv ices. Messages Sent 
To Mrs. Fulton 
At Butte, Mont. 
Messages of sympathy and floral 
offe1·ings were sent by friends in 
Rolla to Mr s . Cha.-les Herman 
Fulton, wife of the former MSM 
dii·ectm· who d-ied Sunday at Butte, 
Mont. Funeral services were held 
there today for Dr. Fulton. 
H e is sur·vived by Mrs. Fulton 
and one daughter, Mrs. Bertha 
I sabell Cooke, of New York City. 
During theil' 20 yeal'S' residence Ground crews w01·king in Lhe 
in Rolla , the Fultons made many Southwe st Pacific is land machine 
lasting friendships. They con- shop of U . S. Navy Fleet Wing 
tinue to own a home hete, at 1605 Squadron "Fly-by-Night", were 80 
Rolla street. It is not known at pestered by kibitzers hanging 
this lime whether Mr s. Fu lton will aro und that they pos ted the sig-n 
return to Rolla or lo the East, her pictured above to discourag-e the 
earlier home. 
1 
unsolicited " nieckuiics' helpets". 
A compHmentary lunch eo n was 
served from J 1:80 to l p. m. and 
the table was app rop 1·iate ly deco-
rated with flowers and ne sts of 
egg s . A musical prograrn was 
held al 2:15 p. m. followed by an 
Eas ler egg hunt. 
This egg hunt was the mo s t 
am lls ing activ ity of the day . 
Ho stes s Girls furnished colored 
eggs with vario us des igns and fig-
u1·e~. Some we re even decorat ed 
with m ili tary hats and blou ses . 
Th e eggs were hidd en on a ll lhree 
floors of the build ing- and boys and 
g-id s we re scu l'ryin g a bout trying 
to find the hidd en eggs. One . 
might have t hought they were 
kid s ag-ai n looking be hi nd the cur-
tains, u nder f urn it ur e hun t ing for 
tho eggs . First, seco nd and lh ivd 
pt izcs wel'e awa rde d to those hav -
ing the mos t eggs . 
. . . 
PVT. MELTON IN TANK 
DESTROYER UN IT. 
North Camp H ood, Texa s-
P1·ivate John H. Melton of Rolla, 
Missom·i, has arr ived at the Tan~c 
Destroyer Rep lacement Cent.er , 
N 01-th Cam p Hood, Texa s, to beg-in 
hi s bas ic training· in the 111ode1·n 
co111bat method s of Lhc co lor f ul 
Tank Des.troyer men. 
• • • 
SPENT LEA VE HERE. 
John K. He ss of I.he United 
S t a les Navy left Rolla: Sund 2y 
after s pen ding a 9-day leave w itii 
his wife and son, and h is pa!'en ls, 
M1·. an d M,·s. W. L. So 11thar ds. 
THE HI GHWAY P ATRO L SAYi} 
'T'he rubber cr is is has not 
bee n pa sse d .. Redu ce d s pee ds 
a rc s till ne cessa ry if our 
tran s portation sys tem is lo 
continu e to oper ate effic ient.ly. 
Look ing int o the fut ure- if yo u 
want your dl'eam s to come, true, 
wake up! · 
-----------,---• ST. LOUIS, April ll-(U P)-
WAR BULLETINS 
N AZ lS S LA UGHTERE D 
AT ODESSA . 
MOSCOW - Russia n bomb-
e rs a nd arti llery sha ttered an 
attempted Black Sea Dun-
kerqu e evac ua tion of rloomed 
Odessa, killin g- thou sand s of 
Ger man and Rumanian troop s 
sc ra mblin g· in wild , di sor der 
lo escape , front di spat che,s re -
vea led today. Meanwhile, an~ 
other Red Arm y ope ned a two-
way offens ive aga inst the 
I 00,000 Io 150, 000 Axis trOO\)S 
s lranded in the• Crim ea , 
s ma s hin g across the northern 
plain s of the Bla ck Sea p,e -
nin sula . 
IT A LIAN FRONT 
PERKS UP . 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 
IN NAPLES- Allied bombiug 
fleet s s tru ck heav ily today at 
t he ra il and sea lin es of s u1>· 
1>ly for the Nazi ar mie s in 
so uth ern llaly whil e 5th Army 
· g-round force s repulsed small 
sca le Germa n attacks on the 
A nzi o beachhead and in the 




nese t roo ps and equipment 
were re ported s tr ea ming into 
Bu rm a from Tha iland and 
oth e r so utheast As ia reser-
vo ir s toda y in an effo r t to 
hal t lhe ·, Alli ed offensive in 
no rt he rn Burma a nd reinforce 
enemy in vasio n 
eastern Jndia. 
a rmi es 
JAPS GIRD FOR STAND 
NEAR RABA UL. 
in . 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 
lN THE SOUTHWEST PA-
CIFIC, AJ>ril 11.-(UP)-A l-
lied forces contr olled the ma -
jor portion of New Brita{n 
.Ja1>an's main holding in th; 
Bis marck A rch ipe!ag-o, tod ay 
and an est imat ed 40,000 ene-
my troops were believ ~d 1,1·e-
par in g for a f ina] sta nd on ly 
60 miles from Rabaul, the big-
base at the nor t hern end of 
t he island. 
Wants Red Cross 
Garments Turned 
In by April 15 
Trustees of Washing-ton Uni ver. 
sity sa id today they would con. 
fer soo n with official s of th e Con-
tinental Illinoi s Nationa l Ba nk and 
T ru st Company to determine 
whether a n appea l will be 1nade 
from t he dec is ion of a Chicag·o Su-
per·ior ·Court awarding· the $1,250,-
000 Henr y E. Sever trn st funtl to 
S t. Louis U niver s it y lo estu ulish 
a · technic:i l sc ho ol. 
The awa rd wa s enta ngled in le-
gal knot s . The Continental llli-
nois Bank wa s named as trustee 
of the fund set up in Sever 's will. 
Jud g·e Joseph A. Graver of the Chi-
cago Superior Court wa s ask ed to 
help decide th e -sc hoo l. Grn ver ap-
pointed a thr ee- man commit tee, 
and, acting on their recom inenda .. 
tion, announce d on March 27 tha t 
St. Loui s Univers ity wou ld receive 
the awa rd. 
T he bank, ncting as trn steC', 
announced four day s la1er th at 
the a ward wonld be present ed 
t.o Was hin gton U niversity 1>f 
St.. Louis. 
The conference between W ush-
ington University truste es and 
bank off icia ls was arranged after 
the bank sa id it had no int ention 
of appealing· Judge Graver's rec-
ommen dation . \Vashington un iver-
sity officia ls co mplain ed that thev 
had as su med that the bank would 
appea l to test Judg·e Graver' s au-
I thority. 
Judge Graver has not ent ered 
his final decree, and no app eal 





LONDON, Ap ri l 11. - (UP) -
St r ong American bo m ber forma-
tions struck dee p into .Germany 
today , Berlin broadcasts r epor ted, 
after 900 RAF ra iders mad e prob-
ab ly th e heav iest ai» a ssault of 
the wa r last night on Fr ench and 
Belgian railway juncti ons serving 
the invasion coast . 
Hoar se "Ac htung !'' wn rn-
ing-s t ang out ovel· --·Germ an 
radio s hoor . afte r hour th is 
mornin g as anno un cers cha r-
Mrs. _ Emory W. Alli son, loca l tered the co urse of several 
Re~ Cross production cha irman, is A meri ca n air fleets over 
~skmg that all those who a r e work- northwe s ter n and centra l Ger-
ing on· Re d Cross garments at ' - ·many . 
home plea se turn the m in at the 
certified by a un 
0 be capab le of ear 
\' the time he is 21. 
~mes a "rese rved su 
eallv has to work 
las.:;.ification . The i 
ation that he is 1 
rings a prompt c 
~rvicc. 
Even a good rec( 
arantee of being a 
n school. If the Mi 
or thinks a student 
.eeded in indust ry O'. 
ieal didsio n of one 
ervices, he goes th e 
uWl'Ver, tha t he i 
smplete his deg-rec 
.merican ~gTaduate, 
.round for an indus1 
,s nothing to say 
is training is to b< 
s decided by repre 
he Centra l Allocat i, 
i the Minist ry of L 
erview him and ma· 
'ations. 
Women st udents , ~ 
raft at 19, are •g-i· 
ions" on muc h the ~ 
.ien. They ai·e all 
'inue as stud ents if 
'oring in some scienc 








7th & Rolla Pl 
Fifty-six ' 
Controlled . a: 
Reel Cro ss office in the -old City -~t n~on (6 a . 1~1. EWT) , the 
Hall bui lding, on or before Satur- Naz, ~1ondcasts s_nid on e formu-
day, Apt;il 15th. It is planned ta I ton "as penetratmg rnto nor th-
rr.akc a ship ment of the garments e~s.te 1n Gel'rnany, perhaps to re~ 11■l'::'.:.'.:.'.:_'.:_'.:_'.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-
on thnt date. VlSlt . the Germa n a ircraft fa cto-
Ration Book Lost 
Goes Through Fir~, 
Recovered by Owner 
A wa llet containin g sevora l 
ration books belongin g t.tt 
Ca pt . a nd Mrs. Hug-h J. Rod-
g~ rs, now of Rolla . formerly 
ol f.'ayettevi lle, N. C. wa s lost 
Sa turd ay, found by anot her 
Fort Leo nard Wood captain 
an~ yeste~day we nt throu g h 
a fir e, cornm g out with sc orch-
ed eges. Disco vering that he r 
ration boolcs were lost, Mrs . 
Rodg-ers adv erti se d for t hem 
in the Ne w Era yeste rd ay. 
Later in th e day Ca pt . Dew e v 
Baker hand ed the scorched 
book s to a re1Hese ntati ve of 
th e New Era, who ca lled at his 
h9rne on East 18th Street lo 
cove r th e fir e in hi s hom e. "I 
found th em a nd wa s go ing to 
re turn t hem loday ~ but th e 
fi re beat me to 'em," Capt . 
Baker sa id . . "Jf you'll re turn 
th em-or what's left of t hem-
to t.he owner, I'll a 1>1>rec i1t.te 
it. '' 
Hum an nature is fun ny: peop le 
who have the lea st cause for b~-
ing cheerful usua lly are the ones 
who are. 
ries 111 Poland and Ea st Pni ssia ■------­
bombed Sunday. 
Amer ican Marauder rnedium 
bomb ers s imult aneo usly fl ew out 
ovei· th e Eng-lish so utheas t coast 
in an hour-long procession for new 
attacks on occupied territor y. 





German broadcas ts sa id Lhe 
American hea vy bombers and their 
escort ing fighle r s were int erc<'pt-
ed by German pl a nes and "embit- SW C 
tered air co mbats" ,, ensued over 
T-lanpver, Brunswick a nd the Bol- l[""~--- ---
t,c Sea coas t . 
The m ids were the third in [our • ~--- ---
day s by Flying Fortresse s and 
Libevhtors on T arge t s in Ger-
many, wit h the daily sch edul e be-
mg int erru p te d yesten!ay for at-
tacks on airfields a nd air craft 
plants in Fran ce an d Belgirnu. 
Briti sh night bomb ers brou ght 
the p1·e-in vas ion offensive aga inst 
key com muni cat ion s centers serv-
ing th e Fr enc h an d Belgian west-
ern_ fro .nt coast s oppos ite Bri tain 
to its hi g hes t pitch of inten sit y. 
Come m anc 
WE 
J. j Th e 900 RA[c bomb ers di s l riiJ-
ut cd 2,240 to 2,800 ton s of ex· 
plos1ves amo ng railway yards and • ::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:._-: 
depots at Gent, Gel g ium; La on, 70 - - -- ----
mile s northe ast of Par is ; Ter gn ier, 
15 mil es nort hwest of Laon · Aul -
noye , 1 10 mile s north of 
1
Pari s·1 
and Tou1·s, 125 mil es so uthw est o! 
Pari s. 
